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PAY MOREWHKN YOU CAN BUY FOR LESS HERE?
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assortment of trunks in our

PEIEil
children's siious

Our Children's Shoes in The "Red
Riding Hood" and "Youngster"
"Pollyanna," "Little Folks" and oth-
er brands of children's shoes hto the
ideal shoes 'for the active wide a-w-

boy or girl. Our shoes lauh.at.
hard knocks ani come baelc?sio
more. -
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last season found good, desirable merchandise very little cheaper and hard to procure only at very stiff. priiW11
foresight of our buying department, during the recent dull season in th wholesale market, and bio: soot cash mif- -

wun many lucKy purcnases or new t an ana winter stioes tor the whole family, Suits, Shirts, Hats and other
market price. Buying for cash made it possible and we are willing to pass the biggavins to our cutomfrc um
LOWER PRICES jiow on. .

items, somew here on this page. that you may be interested in.
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.i:,-.r.- t department have been re-',.,- .(.

ar;! ' re priced "lower for", rf niclr
t l. We can save yon morey on

jji-:- e Chan: try Work Shirts
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is season, very much like
nur to the alertness and

t

a es, our uuer imis rcturnea
furnishings far below the
rig our gerat DRIVE FOR
Vr 'I ;uM y(iu'll find soine
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FLAXNKL SV ITS
Yt!:i:L )itt's in BUih and
'Jnn Flannel for young Men "sies
;'t to 42 Special at .

:

$17.50
IILl'K SKIUiK SI ITS

Blue SerKe Suits in conserva-an- d

Youthful ftylfR. Prices for
tl.ly Kile at

$18.50
Otttr Sergesr $20 and up

ODD PANTS
For business and general wear Scv-ei- al

Hundred Pair Trousers go in
tfcis tvtnt at special prices.
?2, $2.45, $2.75, $3, $3.25,
$3.75, 84, $4.50, $5, $5.75,

$6.25 and $6.50.

OVEItCOATS
We have used the hatchet in cutting
the prices on our Overcoats. Every
Overcoat bae been reduced to just
Lalf the former prices. So we can

you considerable money on the
overcoat you may buy this fall. See
our Oveicoatfc and you'll be cod-"viLoe- d.

MKN S WORSTED SUITS
iieL'e black Worsted Suits with small
fiii fctripe-- a seed sujt for tf, COd-irvati- ve

mac. Special at
$17.50

THE sun 'stock
Od accouiit of spare Fpace on this
i-- we c&ELOt mention our Big New
Stock of Fine Suits wblcb we will
Kll from $17.50 to $37.50 etc.,
we would therefore suggest that you

at The Hub and loofc m over.
New Double Breasted, Fancy Backs.
Half Belters, Flap pockets and the
like for young men, and neat conser-
vative styles for the conservative

ULOTH HATS $1.50
Meii'p Lew cloth hats in new desir-
able shades:. The Hub's Special
Price

$1.50

Men' Felt Hate in black and brown
I cial at

$2.50 ..
Overall jackets in all BiacB

$1.25

I- -

ranie in boy's sizes at
$2.25

Sume in Little Gent's sizes at
$1.95

$5.75 .

Men's Dark Tan Bal, Strap Brogue.
Goodyear Welt, Wing Foot Rubber
Heel.. During The Hub's Drive For

And no wonder! We have taktn
Lower Prices at

$5.75
SUITS FOR MEX. OUR FALL LEVE

IS GOING AT FULL SPEED
a flying start with clothing of value
rightly priced this is our motto;
If you buy clothes from us during
The Hub's Drive For Lower Prices,
you are buying clothes of real style,
leal quality, tailored by the leading
manufacturers in the country. Our
prices are lower and allow you a
profitable saving.

So buy your suit' rrum as during
The Hub's Drive For Lower Prices
a

$12.50, $15.50, $17.50
$22.50, $24.50, $27.50 and

$29.50
And figure you saved from $10 to

$15
r

LET US SHOW YOU
Blue serges. Men's and Young Men's
styles, the Hub's Price

$19.50 and $20.00
You are invited to come to our'

store for the evidence. "
.
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DRESS SHIRTS 95C EACH
Lot of Men's Dresa Shrits, Many pat-
terns, Sizes 14 to 17. Special at

95c j
$1.45 Extra quality dress shirts.
$1.45. 20 Patterns to choose from
in good materiaLs, Soft double cuffs
sixes 14 to 17

$1.75 Woven Madras, Pongee, Per-
cale, Satin striped and Crepes, neat
and fancy patterns, soft cuffs

$1.75j $1.95j S2j $2.25

Men's, Union All Suits Special $2,50
: 'eacn

- IOC COLLARS IOC
Lion ..Brand Soft Collars sttes'll 1-- 2

to 18 "During The Hub's Drive For
Lower Prices ,

10c

MEN'S SHOES WOMEN'S

HOY'S SUITS
Parents Who want a real; pood suit,
lor the boy and want to save wony
will appreciate the Lower Prices in
The Hub's Drive For Lower Prices:
Which Is Now Oh.

MENS LEATHER PUT EE LEOTJIN S
Perfectly Constructed Mahogany
Leather, Whole Black Putee all si2es.
A wonderful bargain made possible
by Special Purchase. The Hub's-Pric-

only

These eg:ins sold for as high as $1

MEX'S BLACK SHOES
Special lot of Men's Black Dress
shoes, Medium toe, Solid Leather
soles. Special at

$.3.50
1 lot men's Patent Leattei shoes
just a few to sell at

EXTRA VALUE
Men's Black Gun Metal calf, shoes,
medium wide toe. Solid Leather soles
goodyear welt. Worth almost twice
the price we ask for them. Special
Price

$4.50

Shoes in extra sizes for men up to
12 and 13 in fine dress shoes, can
come to our shoe department and get
a perfect fit. We provide these
sizes and always fit the large foot.
Dark Tan Shoes, with rubber heels,
and some! styles in black. Prices

$4.50, $5.50 and $6.50

Hose with white cloek-woi- k at

$1.25, $1.75 and $2.95
U. 8. ARMY LEGGIXS

Another example of the big savings
The Hub's Drive For Lower Prices
offers you. Here we have Al Army
Standard Wrap wool leggins for
Men and Boys. The Hub'e Price,

75c

Boy's blue chambry shorts at

45c

I lot boy's Bloueee and Sblne Spe-

cial
95c

Men's Blue Overalls, high back, full
cut double fteains, The Hub's drive
for lower prices only j

95c .

During The Hub's Drive For Lower
Prices any style of siarched collars
in the house now only

20c
Sizes . 13 1-- 2 to 17 Best triaiigle
quality

Men's soft white handkerchiefs 5c
Men's initial handkerchiefs

15c
Men's fancy bordeieU Japanese silk
hendkerchiefs very neat, fancy de-
signs during this great event -- only

35c
Men's Garters

10c
Men's regular 75c subpenders 2-- 3 off
During The Hub's fciivt; iov Loer
Prices

25c
(Kot over 3 pairs to a customer)

c each men's Fancy Armbands Ex-
cellent quality

5c

Extra special on men's ivory garters
during this great event special

25c
'

u (Not over 2 pair to a customer)

SUGAR SUGAR SUGAR .
e do not make a specialty of sugar

but are any time ready to sell goods
at lowest prices. Fine granulated
sugar --on account of this special
event at

6c lb.
4 pounds to a customer

Gloves. Underwear, Flannel Shirts,
Wool Sweaters and other winter
goods have been marked and re-
priced lower for The Hub's Drive
For Lower Prices. T

91 HATS $1
Men's Felt hats, assorted lot mostly
dark colors sixes 6 3-- 4 10 .7 3-- 8.

During the Hub Drive for lower
'
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Army Di:k Leggins

75c and 95c

Boy's Tan Semi-Dres- s or School shoes
built for long service, Ktoe up to
C. Special at

$2.95

DRESS BOY'S BROGUES $3.45 .

A special purchase of Brown Ball
strap-Brogu-es foi boys, sizes up to
6 at the special price cf ony'

r

Well known for neat apearauce'
and long service. Rich, Dark. Ma-

hogany Blucher, Genuine Goodyear
Welt with Goodyear Wng Foot Rub
ber heel, widths ip tOvEE'lfcifces, 6 to
11. Special Price During The Hub's
Drive For Lower Prices av

$5.95

WORK SHOE.
Expa Quality Men' Chocolate
Shrcme Bals, Solid Leather Oak
Soles. Very Serviceable and cue of
the biggest values in shoeib we can
offer you. Sixes 6 to 11. Special

$2.45

Boy's Corduroy Knee pants, best
quality

$1.75

Very Best Grades
Men's khaki pants, good quality

$1.75

Good heavy cotton everyday ribbed
sock all colore. Special

" 15c
u

$4.00 SPECIAL $4.00

1 1 '

COMFORT SHOES $2.75
One lot women's comfort shoes soft,
cap, rubber heel, very flexible. Black-only- .

Special price

$2.75

Women's Shoes at $1.95. Small lot
of women's, shoes to close out, many
good sizes. Mostly black but there
are a few tans, all lace shoes. For
Quick Selling at

$195; i

Men's and young men's tew styles
,in felt hate for fall tn many wanted
colors priced for this event
' $3.50, $3.75 and $4

Genuine Morefelt quality $7 hats in
all sies 6 3-- 4 to 7 .'1-- 2. Priced for
this event at

$3.50

U. S. OFFICER'S STYLE SHOES
The same as above bat in medium
broad toe at

$3.95

Here's a lot of 300 pair Dark Brown,
Genuine Welt Shoes, Eng-

lish and medium toes, with and with-
out rubber heels. During The Hub's
Drive For Lower Prices at

$3.95

BLACK SHOES
Lot no. 1 Ladies' High Lace Boote,
extra quality Black Kid. in both low,
military and cuban heels, flexible
soles, Special during The Hub's
Drive For Lower Prices at

$3.75 and $4.75

Boy's Riding panic of top quality
Khaki lace pants during this special
vent at Tlie Hib only

$1.75
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